
GOOD NEWS FROM JAPAN.
ALETTER from Dr. Cochran is just to hand, from

.11. which we make the following extract:-
«We had Quarterly Meeting at Azabu yesterdav,and I baptized thirty-two adults and one infant.Twenty are students in tire boys' sehool, five arestudents in the girl1s'sechool; the rest were from theneighiborhood. We have got in the two sehools overflfty candidates for baptisni, who wiIl be recceived nlextQuaýrterly Meeting."

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTIONS IN AID 0F AZABU

JWISI{ toelcnowledg(e, with inany thanks, thie
Jrcceipt of the follewing, contrJitions thus *ai',

ruade by kind f'rienids teward te Bl3uilîg un of
the new church at Azabu, Tôkyýô.
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LETTER
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"VIVI TOMBA, OCI. ê71k, 1,88"This is te certify that hanving, A-ith Iny wife andtwe bildren, cone te the Conngo by agreement withthe Commtlitt(e. Of Bîshop W'in. T1ayler, I was kindlyreceivedg by Lb. biýshOp, whe, amsisWed by twe of biminijsienaries, bujlit for mie at Tomba Vivi, in the midstof native village, a goed heuse of sun-dried bricks andplasiter, containing three gooed moins with veranda ailrouind; I was aise Nuppliedl with provimions-the besttlhey hadI(-and( aise a med0(icine cbe8t, but eWiIIg te theconitinued s4ickness. of my wvife, I hiave been obiiged tereturn with ii-y famuly te Amtericai.
- Signled J. C. WA41LIt,"

(à true cepy ef the or-iginal>

:NO doubt the miajority of Lhinking people in Ch ris-~L of fair play .. ~tendorn believe that iL is better to live at the pre-
sent timte thian ini anyagre in the past,and ini tire Eniglishi-(,.th, 188. speaking countries of the world rillier than in any2,4th. 18,87 other. Let us receunt a few, nt Ieast, of the bles4ingser, lael ie Lhat have cerne down to us, net sO fully enjoyed by

worh0  iny our foeahrso h cities~ of other nations, and
r~ssurek l we wi»l give l2tterance te our gratitude in soiematte ri g ht suhwrd ate follewing-
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before the publie, sent this etaternent to the Jlerald,January 3rd, wbich the HFercdd returned unpublislied,
January 6th, 188$

49Mr., Waller qlppliedl for the position, and was sentOut as cook for the st.eamboat, and to do the cookingin the camp durting, its reconstruction, that being bi'busiess.IL is no secret thait there bas been inuchdlefay encountered in r-emto%-ing the miateriai to theplace- whe(re it is te 1b( puIt togrethjer, the cause of whichis that Mr, Iluinryý M. Staffley had secured ail tileavilliecrriers;. 'lhli boat waq buit in Englandlthen taken apar-t thevre, inarkced, and put in packagesor one, two, an(] fouir mri loads.
As it %vas imosbete geL carriers, a traction en-gifle wvas sent for froin Liverpool, but before it arrivedani cou id be malle availabie, the rainy seaseon set in,w1lichi puit a stop Lu the work UnTiH spring.

"If' Nir. Waller soid mny propertyv, we knowv fotwlîiat hie dîd] wîth thie Iloneyl, ais we providled blis fitiillywvith clothling, enlough, for two years, besidles giving)(
Iiiuii iloney before they left here, provisions andl mcidi-Ciiswerie seInt with the conipany, ais the annei(xed( copyorbsstatelluent wiishow. A ,vtr as also writtenail forwarded by Mrs. Wailier from Africa, ani puiblishied in thie Chr-;îin '(n of Nov. 10th, I,8$7,in whliich she speaks entbuiaestîcaiîy of the work alndkidesof the bishop ani bis helpers, thaniking Godlthey hand heeded hlis cail te Africa We bave had no

coilanseXept Mfr. WýaI ler's ; perhaps the othersdigi not ex pect hotel fare-(-certainily aI I had eniougbr
soundý hea.lthy food. In personai appearance Mr. Wal-Jer is certainly tiproved -since I firît saw him,.

" RiCHARD GRANT, Tremxurer.

OUR INIIERITANCE.


